STUDENT COUNCIL HEADS

Pauline Schläger (FR-I)
Ricardo Ortega Clavel (SST-D)

Representatives for the Bachelor's Program FILM

Specialization SCREENWRITING

Zoe Hagen (DB-H)
Aylin Alici (DB-H Deputy)
Julian Dohmen (DB-I)
Lisa Polster (DB-I Deputy)

Specialization DIRECTING

Niva Ehrlich (FR-H)
Simon Schneider (FR-H Deputy)
Pauline Schläger (FR-I)
Kevin Biele (FR-I Deputy)
Specialization CREATIVE PRODUCING

Luisa Groß (KP-H)
Apostolos Sivridis (KP-H Deputy)
Anna Weber (KP-I)
Julius Nerlich (KP-I Deputy)

Specialization DIRECTOR OF PHOTOGRAPHY

Ann-Kathrin Pauly (KA-H)
André Becker (KA-H Deputy)
Kim Hausner (KA-I)
Jonas Thibaut (KA-I Deputy)

Specialization EDITING PICTURE & SOUND

Ebru Bilen (ED-H)
Jonas Jablonski (ED-H Deputy)
Gabriel Rau (ED-I)
Nils Herrmann (ED-I Deputy)
Specialization VFX & ANIMATION

Michael Dämmig (VFX-H)
Julien Hecker (VFX-H Deputy)
Bastian Westholt (VFX-I)
Ciara Borgards (VFX-I Deputy)

Specialization PRODUCTION DESIGN

Jann Zinn (SZB-H)
Lea Preuße (SZB-H Deputy)
Florian Trautmann (SZB-I)
Sonja Cyrus (SZB-I Deputy)

Representatives for the Master’s Programs

SERIAL STORYTELLING
Simon Ruschmeyer (SST-D)
Ricardo Ortega Clavel (SST-D Deputy)

DIGITAL NARRATIVES
Loreto Quijada (DN-B)
Lucas Donnard (DN-B Deputy)
Explanations:
In order to represent their interests, each department and each class votes for one representative and one deputy. Out of this group, one student council head and one deputy head are elected to represent the entire student body (see diagram below). These two student council heads should, if possible, come from different classes and subjects – however, this is merely our recommendation and not a requirement.

These two (or just one of them) are the official student representatives who participate in curricular conferences and are members of the examination board.

The term of office for all student representatives is one year. Re-election is possible.

If you have any questions or problems, please contact studentcouncil@edu.filmschule.de.